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WATERDOG SUPPLEMENTS INTRODUCES COMPLETE DAILY 
SUPPLEMENTS, ACTIVE AND SENIOR FOR DOG HEALTH.

Kim Swanson and Jennifer Cook, founders of Waterdog Supplements in Florida are very 
excited to bring Active and Senior All-Natural Daily Supplements to the market. Active and 
Senior include all-natural ingredients that help support joint health, eye function, immune system 
support, muscle recovery and cellular health while also reducing discomfort associated with 
normal daily exercise and activity. “Our products contain only active ingredients, no fillers to 
make the container look bigger. They improve a dog’s daily quality of life, vitality and overall 
health for all ages, young to old. Waterdog’s mission is for a dog to take one supplement daily to 
achieve the best overall health and I believe that is what Active and Senior accomplish”. 


Made with Glucosamine, Green Lipped Mussel, MSM and other effective ingredients, Waterdog 
Active has proven to help dogs with overall health and recovery; Annemarie Gunn’s 3 year old 
Golden Retriever, Maggie, has seen phenomenal results after only 4 weeks of using Waterdog 
Active. Annemarie states: “Maggie is very active, and loves chasing a ball non-stop. We used to 
have to carry her up the stairs to our 2nd story deck due to her experiencing joint and hip pain. 
After 4 weeks on Active, she happily bounces up the stairs by herself. We were shocked and 
very happy to see this dramatic improvement!” 

The newest addition to the Waterdog line is Waterdog Senior for dogs over 7 years of age. 
Waterdog Senior contains therapeutic doses of CoQ10 (Ubiquinol), Silybin and L-tryptophan and 
several active ingredients that support canine cardiac function, skin, coat, mobility and comfort 
to improve quality of life during aging. It is no surprise that Waterdog Senior is receiving great 
reviews as well.

Waterdog Supplements was founded in 2015 by 
Cook and Swanson. Their objective is offering 
complete dog supplements with all-natural 
ingredients and nothing extra. Developed with 
Veterinary and Nutritionist expertise, Waterdog 
believes it’s products are the best quality and 
most effective available. Their booth at the 
2018 SuperZoo will be in the new exhibitor 
section, booth #2656. For more information, 
visit www.WaterdogSupplements.com
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